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The CLEANEST IMPROVEMENT yet mad on a

FURNACE Is BUCK'S rotcntcd ASH Sprinkling Device,

sprayer In ash pit wets down ashes while grate It shaken,

No dust.

Automatic Humidity Is

.he most cifcntlal feature
of heating. It prevent!
.olds, Improves, acoustics,

prevents wood work and

furniture from warping,
assists plant life and af-

fords a 20 per cent saving
of fuel. A water pan does

not fill the bill. It requires

automatic water supply

ond automatic DRAFT
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CONTROL and Is only

furnished In a perfected

form by the use of Duck's

Draft Equalizer as shown

by Illustration.

Forty years of practical
knowledge of the heating

business, with guaranteed
reliability back of our
Money back contract

hould win your confi-

dence and the execution of

your work. You take no

chance of failure If we do

the work.

NEUDORFF HARDWARE CO.
1 14 South 4 Street ST. JOSEPH.MO.

irM-H.:.ia- r.

CONN BAND INSTRUMENTS

arc claimed superior by all the world's great artists. All

tnper branches, expanded by hydraulic pressure, are
proportioned smooth as glass inside, a perfect

carriage for sound waves.

GOOD TIMES AND BIG MONEY.
Both are yours when you play the cornet, saxophone,
clarinet or any band or orchestra instrument.

For prices and terms, see KARL JOHNSON, Fridays, at
Forest City. Special representative.

ESDELMAN'S MUSIC SHOP
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Distributors for Conn Hand Instruments in N. W. Mo.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck with its
manganese bronze worm-driv- e U really a
necessity for the farmer because it solves hii
problem of economic transportation from tlie
farm to the city. And in farm work alone, it
will be found a great money saver as well as a
big labor saver. Has all the merits of the Ford
car multiplied by greater capacity with greater
strength. No extra cost in operation. We'd
like to talk it over with every farmer. Bring
your Ford car to us for necessary repairs and
thus get the genuine Ford parts and reliabls
Ford workmanship.

I'HE KKKVES-URAG- G

AUTO
Missouri

Where Wilt Holt County Stand? I

That depends on the districts. If
the districts each reach the goal set a
year ago, we may rank as high as does
Atchison county, special recognition
of the districts reaching the goal will
be given at the county convention at
Mound City, August 31 and September
1. There is yet time to bring your
school Into line on the points It tacks,
If you get busy at once. Next week,
August 14 and 15, are the dates for
the financial drive. Which district ,

will be the first to reach Its apportion-
ment? Don't let the county work be
hampered because of a deficit. Let:
each one help "tvcordlng to his abil
ity" and the burun will not be heavy
on any one.

District officers remember that Au-

gust Is the minlli fui school visitation.
Liberty township held a good con

vention at Minnesota Valley church
Sunday, July 31, Five of the six schools
In the district were represented. The
new district officers arc: President,
Mrs. John Hall; Mrs.
Isaac I'aintcr; secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. W. S. Zollcr: division superin
tendents: Adult, Mrs. Ellenbenrer:
administration, Mr. J. Crist: young
people's, Miss Delia I'ratheri children's
division, Miss Helen Cottier.

Miss Harriet Ucard. state children
division superintendent, will be with
us lor botn nays or the county conven-
tion. She knows her work thoroughly
and witt give you practical help for
worx wun we cniiurcn.

ETHEL CASKtLL,
County I'resident.
o

July, 1921, Weather.
The month of July. 1921. which

closed Sunday last, was an exactly
normal month in temperature, the
mean being 78 degrees. The hottest
lays belnir 9j and 03. nnd the coo est

down to 62 nnd 58.
In 1013 wc had five Jutv davn Hint

the temperature ranged from 100 to
iu, and in lulB wc only had one day
that the needle went to 100 degrees.

In rainfall wc had slightly more
than normal the fall being 1.71)
Inches und the normal Is 4.27. In lD.'O
wc had fi.01 inches. .BG of till, foil mi
July 4th, while on that date, 1021, wc
nan i.4H nc IPs. in l iia we i.n 1.13
inces on the 4th. and in 1018 we hail
.80 of nn inch on our nntal day, and
in tun uic wrainer cierK put orr his
rain visit until July f, when he Kent
us .o.i oi an inch.

The wheat harvest linn li. n mml
lent, mill u splendid prospect for corn
prevails.

Ihc cxtiemes for July, 1021 were:
Max. Mia

a 4 ;.--.

10 03 20 fin
ii m 21 c
in us 22 fi
30 05 31 5S

Mean maximum, 90; mean mini-
mum, C7; mean, 78. Precipitation,
4..0; greatest In 24 hours, 1.45 on the
list. July 4, the maximum was 81,
titid the minimum, G.. Italnbow on
the 27th. Electrical storm morning of
the 31st.

Highland.
George Eads, of Forest City,
Sunday with his parent, S. E.

Lad und family.
Doctor Walker nml fnmlK- - f c.

Joseph, spent the week-en- d with her
uroinor, Mollis rile.

H. S. Hunna and wife had busi-
ness In Oregon, Saturday.

Miss Grace Lonir nnd Orvltl Pnf f.
man, of Forest City, spent Saturday
n ght and Sunday with their friends,
Miss Elsie nnd Newell Eads.

Quito n few of the Highland peo-pl- o

were present nt the Oak Grove
picnic, ounuay.

IConard Gnr. wlfn nn.l,n.nil
of Highland, Kan., arrived Sunday ot
j.. num. ui oirr. vieer s parents, S. K.
Kads and wife. Mr. deer returned
Sunday evening, Mrs. Geer remaining
for a shoit visit with her parents.

Miss McNcoly, of Craig, has been
engaged tu tench our chool the en-
suing year.

Miss Olcnda Wlcman, of St.
spent the week-en- d with her

parents, Chas. Wiemnn nnd wife.
Miss Mary and Fay Noble spent

Sunday with their friend, Alma Ilrad-le-

.Mrs. Emma Grimes is visiting
with her auehter. Mn. P... rsni.f:
en, of Savannah.

rred Elder and wlfp hnv mnnl
to St. Joseph, und Uncle Jimmy is
batching,

r rank Golden and wife spent
nlRht and Satunl.iv with u

Grimes and family.

July, 192, Deaths.
We have recant nf nnk tli

in our county during the month of
July, one male nnd two females; tho
male's iige was C5, and the average of
the females was GV.i years.

There were sixteen lilrtha luring
July, 1021 the sexes being even, eight
Ul I'UCIl.

Uutler. Mrs. Kuthcrino Driimmnnrl...
Idaho, July 13.

airs. Mary, July 17, age 62.
Michael. Mrs. Casner. Jul. nro' '63.

i

Moore. Mrs. Pocohnntas. St. Jo.
seph, July 28, age 63.

nUClSOn. 1.. It., drowned In Mlasmirl
river near Kansas Citv: engineer of
train; July 25, age 45.

Rush, Philip, veteran, St. Joseph,
juiy o, age if,

Wellnltr, Emll, Little Hock, Ark.,
juiy id,

.acnary, r. w., July 20, age 65.
Tibbels, Mrs. Anna It., Seattle,

Wash., July 12, age 78.

Raise Engine From River.
The locomotlvo of the Burlington

freight train wrecked north of Kansas
City July 25, by plunging Into the
Missouri river caused by the banks
caving in, was pulled out of the
river late Saturday, Aug, 6.

Engineer Nellson, formerly of Dlge-lo-

Fireman Fay and Brakeman
Melnhart were drowned. The bodies
of the two former have been recovered,
but that of Meinhart has not yt been
found.

They are now improving the" road
leading from Napier to Mound City.

MUD FAIR and RACES

FRONTIER DAYS and ROUND-U- P

August 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 1921
TUESDAY, AUGUST 23, American Legion Day
All Sailors and Soldiers, in uniform, admitted free on this day. Two
Harness Races Tvro and Running Races. Carnival Shows and free at-

tractions.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24, Oregon Day
Oregon Derby, Two Harness Races, Running Races, High School
Horses, Indian Stake Races, and other amusements.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 25th
Full Program of Harness and Running Races, High School Horses, Stake and
Indian Races. CARNIVAL at NIGHT.

Friday, Aug. 26th and Saturday, Aug. 27th
These two days will be FRONTIER DAYS and ROUND-UP- , consisting of 100
Indians, 50 Cow Boys and Cow Girls, 100 head of Wild Horses and Western Steers.
Exhibitions of Wild Bronco and Western Steer Riding, Fancy Roping and Bull

Dogging Steers from Automobile, Indian dances, Pow-wow- s, Squaw races, Buck
races.

The Big Fairly Carnival Company, every day and night, all
week, with gates open at night, and no admission charged
to grounds.
For further particulars, call or write

Laurels.
Diir inm.prn. nnd especially thofe Of

Fnrptt Cltv. will be moro or less
Interested in the principal feature of
this Item, ns the parties Intereitcd
were formerly residents of Forest
City, and a warm corner in the hearts
ot old and young oi mi section.

The Knights of Columbus of Eldo-
rado. Kan., recently Initiated a targe
class of candidates, which was fol
lowed by an elaborate banquet, at
which some 300 participated, followed
with an elaborate program, speaking
of which the Eldorado Times says:

"A ble feature of the program was
the appearance of the four Mullen
girls. They are Monica, Mar)', Kath-
leen and Aemelda, and the daughters
or Mr. and Mrs. O. v. Mullen. Their
first song, 'Hoses, was so pleasing
that thev were encored three times.
The quartet has appeared in public in
Eldorado .many times, but never was
its Jofforts mora entertaining than
last night. The close harmony and
musical understanding of the little
singers is amazing."

Thcjie sweet slnscrs arc the chil
dren ot Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Mullen,
formerly hatle Fitimauricc, of .orcst
City, and Mr. Mullen at ono time was
Identified with the Dank of Forest
City.

When Will Fitimauricc received tho
copy of Tho Times containing the
complimentary notice of his nieces,
he went up on the streets in Forest
Cltv. and while showing the Item to

G. F. DEBORD, Secretary
MAITLAND, MO.

Winning

friends, a traveling mun approached i

him, being interested In trie state
election, and wanted to buy a paper ,

from him, thinking him a newsboy.
Will explained the situation, and the
other fellow went his way.

Illiteracy Charges False,
ArrnrHlncr til Infnrmntlnn irlvpn nut

by the state bureau of Tabor statistics, f

the ranking or Missouri as thirty-fourt- h

among all states In ability of
its inhabitants to read or write, a
ranking recently included in articles
published by an Eastern philanthropic
.Institution, is far from correct. The
information upon which this false
ranking was established was taken,
the bureau officials be! love, from a
report on literacy tests of only native-bor- n

white inhabitants of native-bor- n

parentage.
The bureau has recently finished an

extensive report on the problem of
illiteracy in the state, prepared for
the 1021 Missouri lied Book. This
report shows that in general illiteracy,
including all inhabitants ten years
of age and over, twenty-seve- n states
rank lower than Missouri, inner fig-
ures given in the report show that
Missouri ranks thirteenth among alt
states for total expenditures on public
schools being excelled In this respect
by New York, Iowa, ualliorota, Illi-
nois, Indiana, Massachusetts, Mich-

igan, Minnesota, New Jersey, Ohio,
Pennsylvania and Texas. St. Joseph
Gazette.

Phone Mala 2056 Office Hours

DR. G. E. FORD
SPECIALIST

Extraction Teeth

Suite 207
rbyslcUnV and Surgeon' ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Building

KEITH VAwTEH fttvirt
William K16hle Tn 1

GoaM.C6hrttWilQWL..Succr

uroaawavjones
aFoann$oomedv9i

Laugh'and the worU 'WWUfiiyol
FoWct your'trouBle- s- laugh

Mound City Chautauqua
Monday, 2:30 P. M., Aug.

TARKIO COLLEGE
To the uutiying community

VI. MAIN STKESS AND SPECIALST

Coure then, and

Conservatory with building and faculty. College priv-
ileges. Artists' Kecltals. Glee Clubs. Vocation.

College course commerce and finance. Also short-tim- e

commercial training.
Specialists Dible, Pedagogy, Public Speaking, Athletics.

Back From Cameron.
Velma Elder, and Emma and Alice

Weimcyer, delegates to the Epworth
League convention, last week, have
returned home, reporting to have had

very uplifting and successful con-
vention.

The Maltland League repre-
sented by Verne Stout and Edgar
Knepper.

The Mound City League repre-
sented Avis Fike, Iraojene Thomp-
son.

Emma and Alice Welmeyer came

9 to 12 a. m. 1 to 4 p. m.

of
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home with four study credits, and
Velma Elder came home with six.
These were! Bible Study, Life Work-
ers, Itecreatlonal and Culture, General
Methods, Fourth Department and Sun-
day School Methods.

Dr. Kearney, of Mound City, was
here Thursday and Friday, of lost
week, on orofesslonal business.

For Sate All of my good Polaad-Chin- a

Brood Sows. Some are farrow-
ing now. All are bred to farrow aota.

J. W. ROSTOCK.


